FOLLOW-UP STUDY OF 2010 GRADUATES – NON-TEACHING

Career Services Office, University of Wisconsin–Stevens Point

This report provides data on the employment or continued educational status of UW–SP students graduating in December 2009, May 2010 and August 2010. Research was completed within a year from the date of graduation, with the report compiled for release in the summer of 2011. Statistical information is provided, as is a detailed listing of job titles, employers and locations of graduates.

The Career Services staff made numerous attempts to collect data from each graduate through e-mail, regular mailings, telephone surveys, faculty inquiries, and employer surveys. Information in this report represents contact with 84% of the non-teaching graduates or their families (1,208 of 1,424 graduates). A separate report is compiled for Education graduates.

Individuals using this data to make career decisions should always consult a career counselor and/or other educational professionals.

STATISTICAL REPORT CATEGORIES
Each graduate is counted only once, despite the fact that many complete multiple majors simultaneously. Individuals with more than one major are normally listed according to the major appearing first in the report from the Registration and Records Office. The asterisks and footnotes identify these occurrences in our statistical report.

Categories and their explanations:
- **Total Number of Graduates** and **Total Number Seeking**: These categories distinguish between the number of people graduating and the number who are entering the workforce or going on for further schooling. Percentages are calculated based on the total number of graduates seeking employment, excluding the Not Seeking and No Report categories.

- **Available**: This category includes individuals who are actively seeking employment, but have not yet accepted a position.

- **Employed In Field**: This category refers to individuals who report that their work is related to their academic study or who are working in a position that utilizes their college degree. This category also includes individuals who are in volunteer service and those individuals reporting their primary employment to be in a branch of the armed forces.

- **Employed Out of Field**: This category includes individuals who report work that is not related to their academic study or who are working in a position that does not utilize their college background.

- **Further Schooling**: This category refers to individuals who are continuing their education in graduate or professional programs, as well as those who are returning to school for an additional major, selected course work, or teaching certification.

- **Not Seeking**: This category includes individuals who report that they are neither entering the work force nor continuing their education at this time. (This number is not included in percentage calculations.)

- **No Report**: This category includes individuals whom we were unable to reach or who declined to participate in our report. (This number is not included in percentage calculations.)

DETAILED REPORT CATEGORIES
Information is organized alphabetically according to college and academic major with individuals’ names omitted to maintain confidentiality. All types of employment are listed together (encompassing the statistical report categories of "employed in field" and "employed out of field"), followed by the list of further schooling reported. We list as much information as we acquire, and in some cases that information is incomplete. Unless we were able to survey the graduate directly, it is often difficult to get all the details we request (job title, name and geographic location of the employer, type of additional education sought, school name and geographic location).

Questions or comments may be directed to the UW–SP Career Services Office:
201 Student Services Center
Stevens Point, WI 54481-3897
Telephone: 715-346-3226
Fax: 715-346-3724
E-mail: career@uwsp.edu
## CAREER SERVICES OFFICE NON-TEACHING STATISTICAL REPORT: UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN - STEVENS POINT

**CLASS OF 2010: December 2009, May and August 2010**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAJOR</th>
<th>Total # Grads</th>
<th>Total # Seeking</th>
<th>Employed In Field</th>
<th>Employed Out of Field</th>
<th>Further Schooling</th>
<th>Available</th>
<th>Total Placed</th>
<th>Not Seeking</th>
<th>No Report</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>COLEGE OF FINE ARTS AND COMMUNICATION</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art</td>
<td>64**</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>9 17%</td>
<td>23 42%</td>
<td>6 11%</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>38 70%</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts Management</td>
<td>2**</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0 0%</td>
<td>1 50%</td>
<td>0 0%</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1 50%</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication</td>
<td>110**</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>49 52%</td>
<td>20 21%</td>
<td>10 11%</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>79 84%</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>18**</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3 25%</td>
<td>3 25%</td>
<td>4 33%</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10 83%</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatre and Dance</td>
<td>31**</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>11 41%</td>
<td>10 37%</td>
<td>3 11%</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24 89%</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COFAC TOTAL</strong></td>
<td>225</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>72 38%</td>
<td>57 30%</td>
<td>23 12%</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>152 80%</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **COLEGE OF LETTERS AND SCIENCE**           |               |                 |                   |                       |                   |           |              |             |           |
| American Studies                            | 40**          | 26              | 12 46%            | 9 35%                 | 2 8%              | 3         | 23 89%       | 0           | 14        |
| Biochemistry                                | 9**           | 9               | 3 33%             | 0 0%                  | 6 67%             | 0         | 9 100%       | 0           | 0         |
| Biology                                     | 116**#        | 97              | 28 29%            | 13 13%                | 38 39%            | 18        | 79 81%       | 2           | 17        |
| Chemistry                                   | 16**          | 12              | 3 25%             | 2 17%                 | 6 50%             | 1         | 11 92%       | 0           | 4         |
| Computer Information Systems                | 23            | 19              | 7 37%             | 4 21%                 | 1 5%              | 7         | 12 63%       | 1           | 3         |
| English                                     | 32**          | 27              | 10 37%            | 8 30%                 | 2 7%              | 7         | 20 74%       | 2           | 3         |
| Foreign Languages                           | 31**          | 27              | 8 29%             | 11 41%                | 4 15%             | 4         | 23 85%       | 0           | 4         |
| Geography                                   | 15**          | 11              | 5 46%             | 3 27%                 | 1 9%              | 2         | 9 82%        | 0           | 4         |
| Geosciences                                 | 7**           | 5               | 0 0%              | 3 60%                 | 1 20%             | 1         | 4 80%        | 0           | 2         |
| History                                     | 25**          | 21              | 3 14%             | 6 29%                 | 7 33%             | 5         | 16 76%       | 0           | 4         |
| Individually Planned                        | 2             | 2               | 1 50%             | 0 0%                  | 1 50%             | 0         | 2 100%       | 0           | 0         |
| International Studies                       | 13**          | 10              | 0 0%              | 2 20%                 | 3 30%             | 5         | 5 50%        | 1           | 2         |
| Mathematics                                 | 14**          | 10              | 7 70%             | 0 0%                  | 2 20%             | 1         | 9 90%        | 0           | 4         |
| Natural Science                             | 3**           | 1               | 0 0%              | 0 0%                  | 0 0%              | 1         | 0 0%         | 0           | 2         |
| Philosophy                                  | 22**          | 15              | 1 7%              | 9 60%                 | 3 20%             | 2         | 13 87%       | 1           | 6         |
| Physics                                     | 9**           | 9               | 3 33%             | 3 33%                 | 1 11%             | 2         | 7 77%        | 0           | 0         |
| Political Science                           | 22**          | 16              | 1 6%              | 4 25%                 | 6 38%             | 5         | 11 69%       | 1           | 5         |
| Psychology                                  | 81**          | 67              | 22 33%            | 15 22%                | 22 33%            | 8         | 59 88%       | 1           | 13        |
| Public Administration/Policy Analysis       | 11**          | 10              | 2 20%             | 4 40%                 | 4 40%             | 0         | 10 100%      | 0           | 1         |
| Social Science                              | 31**          | 25              | 5 20%             | 12 48%                | 3 12%             | 5         | 20 80%       | 0           | 6         |
| Sociology                                   | 52**          | 43              | 9 21%             | 16 37%                | 12 28%            | 6         | 37 86%       | 0           | 9         |
| Web and Digital Media Development           | 18**          | 18              | 11 61%            | 3 17%                 | 1 5%              | 3         | 15 83%       | 0           | 0         |

| L & S TOTAL                                | 592           | 480             | 141 29%           | 127 27%              | 126 26%           | 86        | 394 82%      | 9           | 103       |
## CAREER SERVICES OFFICE NON-TEACHING STATISTICAL REPORT: UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN - STEVENS POINT

### CLASS OF 2010: December 2009, May and August 2010 (continued)

### COLLEGE OF NATURAL RESOURCES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAJOR</th>
<th>Total # Grads</th>
<th>Total # Seeking</th>
<th>Employed In Field</th>
<th>Employed Out of Field</th>
<th>Further Schooling</th>
<th>Available</th>
<th>Total Placed</th>
<th>Not Not Seeking</th>
<th>No Report</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fisheries and Water Resources</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>15 47%</td>
<td>7 22%</td>
<td>6 19%</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>28 88%</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forestry</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>37 82%</td>
<td>2 4%</td>
<td>3 7%</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>42 93%</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Science &amp; Engineering</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7 100%</td>
<td>0 0%</td>
<td>0 0%</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7 100%</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resource Management</td>
<td>62**</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>35 63%</td>
<td>7 13%</td>
<td>6 11%</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>48 87%</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soil and Waste Resources</td>
<td>15**</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8 67%</td>
<td>0 0%</td>
<td>2 16%</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10 83%</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildlife</td>
<td>61**</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>26 48%</td>
<td>10 18%</td>
<td>10 18%</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>46 84%</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CNR TOTAL</strong></td>
<td>232</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>128 62%</td>
<td>26 13%</td>
<td>27 13%</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>181 88%</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COLLEGE OF PROFESSIONAL STUDIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAJOR</th>
<th>Total # Grads</th>
<th>Total # Seeking</th>
<th>Employed In Field</th>
<th>Employed Out of Field</th>
<th>Further Schooling</th>
<th>Available</th>
<th>Total Placed</th>
<th>Not Not Seeking</th>
<th>No Report</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>23**</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>12 60%</td>
<td>3 15%</td>
<td>3 15%</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18 90%</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletic Training</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 22%</td>
<td>0 0%</td>
<td>7 78%</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9 100%</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>113**</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>46 50%</td>
<td>23 25%</td>
<td>5 5%</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>74 80%</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Laboratory Science</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>24 96%</td>
<td>0 0%</td>
<td>0 0%</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24 96%</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communicative Disorders</td>
<td>27**</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0 0%</td>
<td>0 0%</td>
<td>22 96%</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22 96%</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dietetics</td>
<td>12**</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2 20%</td>
<td>0 0%</td>
<td>6 60%</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8 80%</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>20**</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6 37%</td>
<td>4 25%</td>
<td>3 19%</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13 81%</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education (Non-teaching)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0 0%</td>
<td>2 100%</td>
<td>0 0%</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2 100%</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family/Consumer Science (Non-teaching)</td>
<td>29**</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>13 50%</td>
<td>1 4%</td>
<td>7 27%</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21 81%</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Promotion</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>17 53%</td>
<td>3 9%</td>
<td>7 22%</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27 84%</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Science</td>
<td>37**</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>9 27%</td>
<td>4 12%</td>
<td>17 52%</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30 91%</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Architecture</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>14 47%</td>
<td>9 30%</td>
<td>1 3%</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24 80%</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CPS TOTAL</strong></td>
<td>375</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>145 46%</td>
<td>49 15%</td>
<td>78 24%</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>272 85%</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TOTAL FINE ARTS/COMMUNICATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAJOR</th>
<th>Total # Grads</th>
<th>Total # Seeking</th>
<th>Employed In Field</th>
<th>Employed Out of Field</th>
<th>Further Schooling</th>
<th>Available</th>
<th>Total Placed</th>
<th>Not Not Seeking</th>
<th>No Report</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>72 38%</td>
<td>57 30%</td>
<td>23 12%</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>80%</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TOTAL LETTERS & SCIENCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAJOR</th>
<th>Total # Grads</th>
<th>Total # Seeking</th>
<th>Employed In Field</th>
<th>Employed Out of Field</th>
<th>Further Schooling</th>
<th>Available</th>
<th>Total Placed</th>
<th>Not Not Seeking</th>
<th>No Report</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>592</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>141 29%</td>
<td>127 27%</td>
<td>126 26%</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>394</td>
<td>82%</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TOTAL NATURAL RESOURCES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAJOR</th>
<th>Total # Grads</th>
<th>Total # Seeking</th>
<th>Employed In Field</th>
<th>Employed Out of Field</th>
<th>Further Schooling</th>
<th>Available</th>
<th>Total Placed</th>
<th>Not Not Seeking</th>
<th>No Report</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>128 62%</td>
<td>26 13%</td>
<td>27 13%</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>88%</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TOTAL PROFESSIONAL STUDIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAJOR</th>
<th>Total # Grads</th>
<th>Total # Seeking</th>
<th>Employed In Field</th>
<th>Employed Out of Field</th>
<th>Further Schooling</th>
<th>Available</th>
<th>Total Placed</th>
<th>Not Not Seeking</th>
<th>No Report</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>145 46%</td>
<td>49 15%</td>
<td>78 24%</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>85%</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GRAND TOTAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAJOR</th>
<th>Total # Grads</th>
<th>Total # Seeking</th>
<th>Employed In Field</th>
<th>Employed Out of Field</th>
<th>Further Schooling</th>
<th>Available</th>
<th>Total Placed</th>
<th>Not Not Seeking</th>
<th>No Report</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1424</td>
<td>1194</td>
<td>486 41%</td>
<td>259 22%</td>
<td>254 21%</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>999</td>
<td>84%</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** Percentages were calculated based on the total number of graduates seeking employment, not the total number of graduates.

**Due to double/triple majors, there were more graduates in this field than this number indicates. Students graduating with multiple majors are generally counted and listed with the major that appears first on the graduation printout from the Registration and Records Office.

# Twenty-six additional Biology majors are included with other majors in the College of Natural Resources.
ART & DESIGN

Employment Reported:

- Web Design Assistant, Travel Guard, Madison, WI
- Graphic Artist, Lee Beverage of Wisconsin, LLC, Oshkosh, WI
- Server, Mitchell’s Hilltop Pub & Grill, Stevens Point, WI
- Customer Service Coordinator, Spectrum Brands, Inc., Madison, WI
- Freelance Artist, Self-employed, City unknown, WI
- Stock Clerk, Target Brands, Inc., Madison, WI
- Cashier, Kohl’s Illinois, Inc., Green Bay, WI
- Graphic Designer, Maple Ridge Farms, Inc., Mosinee, WI
- Server, Cheesecake Factory, Oak Brook, IL
- Sales Associate, Wal-Mart Stores, Inc., Heber Springs, AR
- Assistant Manager, Dunham’s Sports, Stevens Point, WI
- Sales Clerk, Trig’s Supermarkets, Stevens Point, WI
- Position unknown, Building Services Group, Inc., Little Chute, WI
- Bartender, Kalahari Resorts, Wisconsin Dells, WI
- Customer Service Banker, U.S. Bancorp, Sheboygan, WI
- Painter, Real estate company, Wisconsin Rapids, WI
- Order Selector, Roundy’s Supermarkets, Inc., Stevens Point, WI
- Caterer, Lancer Hospitality, Inc., Eagan, MN
- Art Administrator Intern, Peninsula School of Art, Fish Creek, WI
- Night Auditor, Stay Inn and Suites, Stevens Point, WI
- Purchasing Assistant, UW-Stevens Point, Stevens Point, WI
- Server, Christian’s Bistro, Plover, WI
- Gas Station Attendant, Cooper Oil Company, Inc., Stevens Point, WI
- Graphic Designer, Employer unknown, Minneapolis, MN
- Teller, JPMorgan Chase & Company, Mequon, WI
- Bartender, Guu's on Main, Stevens Point, WI
- Freelance Graphic Designer, Self-employed, Stevens Point, WI
- Floater, Crystal Finishing Systems, Inc., Schofield, WI
- Rehabilitation Technician, Montello Care Center, Montello, WI
- Library Associate, McMillan Memorial Library, Wisconsin Rapids, WI
- Construction Pipelayer, Mid City Plumbing & Heating, Inc., Butler, WI
- Graphic Designer, Wisconsin Automotive Publishing, Green Bay, WI

Further Schooling Reported:

- Additional Major/Journalism, UW-Oshkosh, Oshkosh, WI
- Degree unknown/Business, Fox Valley Technical College, Appleton, WI
- Degree unknown/Graphic Design, School and location unknown

ARTS MANAGEMENT

Employment Reported:

- Director of Youth Ministries, United Presbyterian/Congregational Church, Ashland, WI
- Masters/Landscape Architecture, University of New Mexico, Albuquerque, NM
- Masters/Graphic Design, School and location unknown
- Post-Graduate Diploma/Art Conservation, Camberwell College of Arts, London, UK
**Employment Reported:**

Program Coordinator, Boys & Girls Club of Portage County, Inc., Stevens Point, WI  
Front Desk Receptionist, Holiday Inn, Stevens Point, WI  
Information Technology Specialist, Oregon School District, Oregon, WI  
Workers Compensation Claims Representative, Sentry Insurance, Stevens Point, WI  
Operations Clerk, BBY Solutions, Inc., Stevens Point, WI  
Sports Broadcaster, Muzzy Broadcasting, LLC/B-104.9 Radio, Stevens Point, WI  
Morning News Producer, WXOW-Channel 19, La Crosse, WI  
Sales Representative, WMSN-Fox 47, Madison, WI  
Assistant Naturalist, Wisconsin DNR, Kewaunee, WI  
Sales Associate, Lands' End, Stevens Point, WI  
Bartender, Someplace Else Bar & Grill, Marshfield, WI  
Customer Care Liaison, Joens Healthcare, Inc., Stevens Point, WI  
Sales Associate, Princeton Group Sports Marketing, Madison, WI  
Assistant Video Editor, Sara's Custom Video & Photography, Stevens Point, WI  
Product Support Representative, Matousek & Associates, Inc., Green Bay, WI  
Program Assistant, Wisconsin Public Radio-Green Bay Regional Bureau, Green Bay, WI  
Shipping Processor, School Specialty, Inc., Appleton, WI  
Inside Sales Representative, J. J. Keller & Associates, Inc., Neenah, WI  
General Manager, General Nutrition Centers, Inc., Fitchburg, WI  
Server, Pinewood Supper Club, Mosinee, WI  
Freelance Musician, Self-employed, Minneapolis, MN  
Real Estate Agent, First Weber Group, Wisconsin Rapids, WI  
Customer Care Representative, Associated Banc-Corp, Stevens Point, WI  
Fund Development Specialist, Boys & Girls Club of Portage Co., Inc., Stevens Point, WI  
Executive Team Leader, Target Brands, Inc., Stevens Point, WI  
Arts Education Coordinator, Viterbo University, La Crosse, WI  
Case Install Manager, Guardian Life Insurance Company of America, Appleton, WI  
Human Resource Manager, Christensen Printing and Publishing, LLC, Shawano, WI  
Warehouse Assistant, WG&R Furniture, Green Bay, WI  
Supervisor, Trig's Food & Drug, Stevens Point, WI  
Server, SentryWorld Golf Club, Stevens Point, WI  
Client Service Supervisor, Citizens Bank, Tomahawk, WI  
English Teaching Assistant, French public school, Pau, France  
Bartender, Dingers Sports Bar, Mosinee, WI  
Copy Editor, Wausau Daily Herald, Wausau, WI  
Sales Associate, Bath & Body Works Direct, Inc., Appleton, WI  
Sales Representative, Eastbay, Inc., Wausau, WI  
Barista, Em's J's, Stevens Point, WI  
Server, Applebee’s Neighborhood Grill & Bar, Stevens Point, WI  
Bilingual Customer Service Representative, Lands' End, Stevens Point, WI  
Missions and Outreach Ministry Assistant, Woodlands Church, Plover, WI  
Sales and Marketing Representative, Encore Consulting Group, Minneapolis, MN  
Counselor In Training Director, YMCA/Fox Cities, Lakewood, WI  
Customer Service Representative, River Valley Bank, Wausau, WI  
Housekeeper, Fairfield Inn & Suites, Stevens Point, WI  
Sales and Marketing Coordinator, The North Central Group, Madison, WI  
Owner, Karate Evolution, Little Chute, WI  
Engineering Intern, Product Corporation, Madison, WI  
Customer Service Representative, Associated Banc-Corp, Stevens Point, WI  
Position unknown, Trig's Food & Drug, Stevens Point, WI  
Broadcaster, Watts Communications, Inc., Waukesha, WI  
Sales Representative, Sentry Insurance, Milwaukee, WI  
Position unknown, Rogers & Hollands Jewelers, La Crosse, WI  
Fitness Class Teacher, UW-Marshfield/Wood County, Marshfield, WI  
Human Resource Assistant, Tomorrow's Children, Inc., Waupaca, WI  
Communications/Volunteer Dir., American Red Cross Cross-Marathon Co., Wausau, WI  
Production and Technical Director, Appleton Alliance Church, Appleton, WI  
Position unknown, Wisconsin River Golf Club, Stevens Point, WI  
Volunteer, AmeriCorps/Voyagers Community Learning Center, Chippewa Falls, WI  
Supervisor, Shopko Stores Operating Company, LLC, Stevens Point, WI  
Driver, Holiday Wholesale, Wisconsin Dells, WI  
Sales Coordinator, Great Wolf Lodge, Wisconsin Dells, WI  
Employment and Training Supervisor, VARC, Inc., Reedsburg, WI  
Customer Support Specialist, Lands’ End, Stevens Point, WI  
Membership Consultant, Adventure 212 Fitness, LLC, Stevens Point, WI  
Sales Associate, Thrivent Financial for Lutherans, Appleton, WI  
Marketing Specialist, Nekoosa Coated Products, Nekoosa, WI  
Recreuting Coordinator, Employer unknown, Milwaukee, WI  
Marketing Intern, Adventure 212 Fitness, LLC, Stevens Point, WI

**Further Schooling Reported:**

Certificate/Digital Filmmaking, Boston Univ.-Center for Digital Imaging Arts, Boston, MA  
Additional Major/Culinary Arts, Kendall College, Chicago, IL  
Masters/Communication, Marquette University, Milwaukee, WI  
Masters/Counselor Education, Penn State University, University Park, PA  
Masters/Counseling, UW-Whitewater, Whitewater, WI  
Masters/Divinity-Bible Exposition, Columbia International University, Columbia, SC  
Masters/Communication, UW-Stevens Point, Stevens Point, WI  
Cosmetology Licensure Program, Salon Professional Academy Appleton, Appleton, WI  
Masters/Communication, UW-Stevens Point, Stevens Point, WI  
Associates/Programmer Analyst, Northcentral Technical College, Wausau, WI
### MUSIC

**Employment Reported:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Company/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Counselor, Blue Lake Fine Arts Camp, Twin Lake, MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrician’s Apprentice, Van Ert Electric Company, Inc., Wausau, WI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Associate, Travel Guard, Stevens Point, WI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Desk Receptionist, YMCA- Northern Rock County, Janesville, WI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano Instructor, UW-SP Continuing Ed. Dept.-Arts/Cultural Outreach, St. Point., WI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violin Instructor, UW-SP Continuing Ed. Dept.-Arts/Cultural Outreach, St. Point., WI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Further Schooling Reported:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Institution/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Masters/Higher Education Administration</td>
<td>University of Kansas, Lawrence, KS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masters/Piano Performance</td>
<td>School and location unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masters/Arts Management</td>
<td>Carnegie Mellon University, Pittsburgh, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masters/Percussion Performance</td>
<td>School and location unknown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### THEATRE AND DANCE

**Employment Reported:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Company/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Singer/Dancer, Broadway Dinner Theatre, Wisconsin Dells, WI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singer/Dancer, Holland America Line, Inc., Seattle, WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tour Guide, Stevens Point Brewery, Stevens Point, WI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stage Manager Intern, People's Light &amp; Theatre Company, Malvern, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stage Manager, RQE Productions, London, England</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanny, Care.com, Inc., Appleton, WI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worker/Groundskeeper, City of Kenosha-Parks Department, Kenosha, WI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Production Intern, Denver Center Theatre Company, Denver, CO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Baker, 8 Seasons Grille, Madison, WI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dancer, RE/Dance, Chicago, IL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dancer, P.A.R.T.S., Brussels, Belgium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Server, Chili’s Grill &amp; Bar Restaurant, Plover, WI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entertainer/Designer, Legoland Discovery Ctr./Emerald City Theater Co., Chicago, IL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer Care Colleague, Associated Banc-Corp, Stevens Point, WI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Further Schooling Reported:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Institution/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Masters/Writing</td>
<td>University of New Hampshire, Durham, NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masters/Scene Design</td>
<td>University of Tennessee, Knoxville, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masters/Stage Management</td>
<td>California Institute of the Arts, Valencia, CA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AMERICAN STUDIES

Employment Reported:
Regional Sales Manager, Dowco Valve Company, Inc., Hastings, MN
Administrative Assistant-Grading/Scheduling, Stevens Point Area School Dist., St. Pt, WI
Childcare Teacher’s Assistant, Stevens Point Area YMCA, Stevens Point, WI
Small Business Underwriter, Society Insurance, Fond du Lac, WI
Provider Certification Analyst, WI Physicians Service Insurance Company, Wausau, WI
Chiropractic Assistant, Virga Chiropractic Clinic, Lindstrom, MN
Clinic Operations Manager, Ministry Health Care, Stevens Point, WI
Lawn Care Specialist, Central State Lawn Care, Plover, WI
Owner, Jesse’s Property Doctors, LLC, White Lake, WI
Certified Nursing Assistant, HCR ManorCare, Green Bay, WI
Football Coach, UW-Stevens Point, Stevens Point, WI

Further Schooling Reported:
Additional Major/Human Biology: Exercise Science, UW-Green Bay, Green Bay, WI

BIOCHEMISTRY

Employment Reported:
Undergraduate Research Assistant, UW-Stevens Point, Stevens Point, WI
Undergraduate Research Assistant, Virginia Commonwealth University, Richmond, VA

Further Schooling Reported:
Additional Major/Clinical Laboratory Science, UW-Stevens Point, Stevens Point, WI
Doctor of Pharmacy, UW-Madison, Madison, WI

Further Schooling Reported:
Bachelors/Nursing, UW-Oshkosh, Oshkosh, WI
Doctor of Pharmacy, University of Washington, Seattle, WA
Doctor of Pharmacy, UW-Madison, Madison, WI
**BIOLOGY**

**Employment Reported:**

- Project Asst., Golden Sands Res. Conservat’n & Develop’t Council, Inc., Stevens Pt., WI
- Analyst, Covance, Inc., Madison, WI
- Laboratory Technician, Insight Vision Center, Marinette, WI
- Machine Operator, Falls Manufacturing, Inc., Butler, WI
- Deer Trapping Technician, Commonwealth of PA-Game Commission, Harrisburg, PA
- Server, Matsuy-Sushi Bar and Grill, Stevens Point, WI
- Zoology Assistant, Milwaukee County Zoo, Milwaukee, WI
- Delivery Driver, Toppers Pizza, Stevens Point, WI
- Biological Science Assistant, US Department of Agriculture, Ames, IA
- Shift Supervisor, Panera Bread, Delavan, WI
- Fisheries Management Technician, Wisconsin DNR, Superior, WI
- Farmhand, Private employer, Zumbrota, MN
- Avian Rehabilitation Technician, Raptor Education Group, Inc., Antigo, WI
- Research Assistant, UW-Stevens Point: WI Institute for Sustainable Tech., Stevens Pt., WI
- Biologist, Georgia Aquarium, Atlanta, GA
- Amphibian Zookeeper, Como Park Zoo and Conservatory, St. Paul, MN
- Assistant Scientist, Pharmaceutical Product Development, Inc., Middleton, WI
- Volunteer, AmeriCorps, Randle, WA
- Front End Operations Associate, Mills Fleet Farm, Stevens Point, WI
- Greenhouse/Pest Control Assistant, America’s Best Flowers, Cottage Grove, WI
- Senior Technician, BioLife Plasma Services, Stevens Point, WI
- Intern, Koss Corporation, Milwaukee, WI
- Server, Ruby Tuesday, Inc., Apple Valley, MN
- Research Assistant, UW-Stevens Point-Biology Department, Stevens Point, WI
- Caregiver, Oakridge Senior Living Community, Stevens Point, WI
- Barista, Starbucks Corporation, Stevens Point, WI
- Certified Nursing Assistant, employer and location unknown
- Laboratory Technician, Pace Analytical Services, Inc., Green Bay, WI
- Zookeeper, DeYoung’s Family Zoo, Wallace, MI
- Zookeeper, Minnesota Zoo, Apple Valley, MN
- Animal Care Intern, International Exotic Animal Sanctuary, Inc., Boyd, TX
- Certified Nursing Assistant, Ministry-St. Joseph's Hospital, Marshfield, WI
- Fisheries Technician, Prince William Sound Aquaculture Corporation, Cordova, AK
- Black Bird Surveyor, GE, Saratoga Springs, NY
- Scientist, US Air Force, City unknown, TX
- Cashier, Stevens Point Area Cooperative, Stevens Point, WI
- Restoration Intern, US Nat’l Park Serv.-Organ Pipe Cactus Nat’l Monument, Ajo, AZ
- Crop Consultant, Red Forest Crop Consulting, Nekoosa, WI
- Biological Science Technician, USDA-Forest Service, Tellico Plains, TN
- Research Associate, Pioneer Hi-Bred International, Inc., Johnston, IA
- Laboratory Technician, Wausau Papers, Wausau, WI

**Further Schooling Reported:**

- PhD/Earth & Atmospheric Sciences, University of Alberta, Edmonton, Alberta, Canada
- MD, Northwestern University, Chicago, IL
- Doctor of Dental Surgery, University of Marquette-School of Dentistry, Milwaukee, WI
- Doctor of Physical Therapy, UW-La Crosse, La Crosse, WI
- Doctor of Osteopathic Medicine, Des Moines University, Des Moines, IA
- Additional Major/Nursing, School and location unknown
- Masters/Bacteriology, UW-Madison, Madison, WI
- Technical Diploma/Medical Assistant, Wisconsin Indianhead Tech. College, Superior, WI
- Doctor of Veterinary Medicine, Ross University, Basseterre, St. Kitts
- Additional Major/Nursing, UW-Oshkosh, Oshkosh, WI
- Masters/Zoology, Southern Illinois University, Carbondale, IL
- Masters/Physician Assistant, Georgia Health Sciences University, Augusta, GA
- MD, Seoul National University, Seoul, South Korea
- Masters/Zoology, Pontifical Catholic University-Minas Gerais, Belo Horizonte, Brazil
- Masters/Natural Res.-Parasitology/Wildlife Disease, UW-Stevens Pt., Stevens Pt., WI
- Additional Major/Nursing, UW-Eau Claire, Eau Claire, WI
- Additional Major/Nursing, Bellin College, Green Bay, WI
- Masters/Health Science-Physician Associate, University of Oklahoma, Norman, OK
- Doctor of Osteopathic Medicine, Midwestern University-Glendale, Glendale, AZ
- Additional Coursework, School and location unknown
- Doctor of Osteopathic Medicine, Des Moines University, Des Moines, IA
- Certificate Program/Ophthalmic Med. Tech., Regions Hospital, St. Paul, MN
- Masters/Neuroscience, Otto von Guericke Univ. of Magdeburg, Magdeburg, Germany
- Doctor of Veterinary Medicine, UW-Madison, Madison, WI
- MD, Rosalind Franklin University of Medicine and Science, North Chicago, IL
- Doctor of Physical Therapy, Carroll College, Waukesha, WI
- Doctor of Pharmacy, University of Colorado-Denver, Denver, CO
- Masters/Physician Assistant, UW-Madison, Madison, WI
### CHEMISTRY

**Employment Reported:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quality Control Laboratory Analyst</td>
<td>Ortho Molecular Products, Inc.</td>
<td>Stevens Point, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formulation Chemist</td>
<td>Kleen Test Products Corporation</td>
<td>Port Washington, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction Laborer</td>
<td>Boars Nest Construction</td>
<td>Chaseburg, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Assistant</td>
<td>Carlson GI Clinic</td>
<td>Wisconsin Rapids, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical/Laboratory Technologist</td>
<td>Marshfield Clinic</td>
<td>Marshfield, WI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Further Schooling Reported:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PhD/Polymer Science &amp; Engineering</td>
<td>U. of Southern Mississippi</td>
<td>Hattiesburg, MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD/Chemistry</td>
<td>Iowa State University</td>
<td>Ames, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD/Chemistry &amp; Engineering</td>
<td>U. of Southern Mississippi</td>
<td>Hattiesburg, MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD/Chemistry</td>
<td>University of Arizona</td>
<td>Tucson, AZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD/Chemistry</td>
<td>Ohio State University</td>
<td>Columbus, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD/Chemistry</td>
<td>University of Florida</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COMPUTER INFORMATION SYSTEMS

**Employment Reported:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Programmer Analyst</td>
<td>Sentry Insurance</td>
<td>Stevens Point, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usability Intern</td>
<td>Marshfield Clinic</td>
<td>Marshfield, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position unknown</td>
<td>Sentry Insurance</td>
<td>Stevens Point, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programmer Analyst</td>
<td>Sentry Insurance</td>
<td>Stevens Point, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dietary Aide</td>
<td>Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
<td>Wausau, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position unknown</td>
<td>Skyward, Inc.</td>
<td>Stevens Point, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Member</td>
<td>Granite Peak Ski Area</td>
<td>Wausau, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loader</td>
<td>Reabe Spraying Service</td>
<td>Plainfield, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programmer Analyst</td>
<td>Marshfield Clinic</td>
<td>Marshfield, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position unknown</td>
<td>Sentry Insurance</td>
<td>Stevens Point, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independent Contractor</td>
<td>Gannett Company, Inc.</td>
<td>Stevens Point, WI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Further Schooling Reported:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Masters</td>
<td>The City University of New York-Queens College</td>
<td>Flushing, NY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Employment Reported:**

**ENGLISH**

- Sales Representative, Team Schierl Companies, Plover, WI
- Loan Operation Specialist, BancFirst, Moore, OK
- Produce Clerk/Preparer, Whole Foods Market, Minneapolis, MN
- Identification Program Assistant, Nat’l Assoc. of Boards of Pharmacy, Mt. Prospect, IL
- Bartender, Final Score, Stevens Point, WI
- Cashier, Cousins Submarines, Inc., Wauwatosa, WI
- Sports Reporter, The Wausau Daily Herald, Wausau, WI
- Promotions Manager/Writer, Employer and location unknown

**Further Schooling Reported:**

- PhD/English, School and location unknown

**FOREIGN LANGUAGES**

**Employment Reported:**

- Spanish Teacher, Polk County Public School District, Bartow, FL
- Teacher's Assistant, AmeriCorps, Wausau, WI
- Nanny, Private employer, Madison, WI
- Assistant to the Director, BetaPoint, Inc., Stevens Point, WI
- Treatment Technician, Wellcome Manor Family Services, Garden City, MN
- General Office Assistant, Gollon Brothers Wholesale Live Bait, LLC, Stevens Point, WI
- Barista, EmyJ's & Café Espresso, Stevens Point, WI
- ESL Teacher, Employer unknown, Oaxaca, Mexico
- Barista, Cattails Coffee, LLC, Marshfield, WI
- Sales Consultant, Best Buy Mobile, Green Bay, WI

**Further Schooling Reported:**

- Additional Major/Nursing, Edgewood College, Madison, WI
- Additional Major/Information Technology Management, UW-Stout, Menomonie, WI

**Employment Reported:**

- Program Coordinator, Boys & Girls Club of Portage County, Inc., Stevens Point, WI
- Owner, Beatitudes Coffee Tea Bistro, LLC, Mosinee, WI
- Chef, Olive Garden Italian Restaurant, Wausau, WI
- News Editor, The Waushara Argus, Wautoma, WI
- Assistant to the Chancellor, UW-Stevens Point, Stevens Point, WI
- Apparel Manager, Shopko Stores Operating Company, LLC, Rothschild, WI
- Bartender, Charcoal Grill and Rotisserie, Plover, WI
- Journalist, Rice Lake Chronotype, Rice Lake, WI
- Senior Sales Service Representative, Kraft Foods, Inc., Appleton, WI

**Further Schooling Reported:**

- Masters/Northern Illinois University, DeKalb, IL

**FOREIGN LANGUAGES**

**Employment Reported:**

- Dental Assistant, Dr. Nial Peterson, DDS, Cedarburg, WI
- Zookeeper, Peck’s Wildwood Wildlife Park, Minocqua, WI
- Bilingual Safety Technician, Abbyland Foods, Inc., Curtiss, WI
- Non-Injury Claims Adjuster, Nationwide Mutual Insurance Company, Des Moines, IA
- Position unknown, The QTI Group, Portage, WI
- Mail Services Clerk, Sentry Insurance, Stevens Point, WI
- Position unknown, State of Wisconsin, Madison, WI
- Substitute Teacher, Desert Sands Unified School District, La Quinta, CA

**Further Schooling Reported:**

- Masters/Translation Studies, Universitat Pompeu Fabra, Barcelona, Spain
- Masters/Social Work, UW-Milwaukee, Milwaukee, WI
## GEOGRAPHY

### Employment Reported:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Employer</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GIS/Land Information Technician</td>
<td>Buffalo County-Land Information Dept., Alma, WI</td>
<td>Alma, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor, Pirate's Cove Adventure Golf</td>
<td>Family Fun Center</td>
<td>Wisconsin Dells, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation Planner</td>
<td>SEH, Inc., Madison, WI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIS Technician</td>
<td>TechniGraphics, Inc., Wooster, OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Associate, Sherry A. Lange</td>
<td>American Family Insurance, Jefferson, WI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TESOL English Teacher</td>
<td>South Korean public school, City unknown, Korea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Detection and Ranging Technician</td>
<td>AeroMetric, Inc., Sheboygan, WI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operations Technician</td>
<td>Associated Banc-Corp, Stevens Point, WI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Further Schooling Reported:

- Masters, UW-Madison, Madison, WI

## GEOSCIENCE

### Employment Reported:

| Position unknown                             | Emergency Services, Inc., Stevens Point, WI   | Stevens Point, WI        |
| Consultant                                    | Top Hat, Inc., La Crosse, WI                  |                          |
| Human Resources Associate                     | ABR Employment Services, Stevens Point, WI     |                          |

### Further Schooling Reported:

- Masters/Geology-Hydrogeology, University of Kansas, Lawrence, KS

## HISTORY

### Employment Reported:

| Customer Care Representative                  | Associated Banc-Corp, Stevens Point, WI       | Stevens Point, WI        |
| Chef, Gyro & Kabob House                      | Stevens Point, WI                            |                          |
| Staff Assistant, Interstate Partners, LLC     | Waukesha, WI                                 |                          |
| General Staff Assistant, Zilisch Asphalt, LLC | Ringle, WI                                   |                          |
| Serviceperson, US Army                        | Location unknown                             |                          |
| Material Handler, Marathon Cheese Corporation | Marathon, WI                                 |                          |
| Serviceperson, US Army, Location unknown      |                                               |                          |
| Position and Employer unknown, Columbus, OH   |                                               |                          |
| Agency Services Volunteer, Houston Food Bank  | Houston, TX                                  |                          |

### Further Schooling Reported:

- Masters/History, UW-Milwaukee, Milwaukee, WI
- Masters, UW-Eau Claire, Eau Claire, WI
- Additional Major/Middle-Elementary Education, Marion College, Fond du Lac, WI
Additional Major/Social Science Education, UW-Stevens Point, Stevens Point, WI
Masters/Gender & Women’s Studies, Minnesota State Univ. Mankato, Mankato, MN
Masters/History, UW-Milwaukee, Milwaukee, WI

INDIVIDUALLY PLANNED

Employment Reported:
Dance Instructor, Academie de la Danse, Inc., Wisconsin Rapids, WI

Further Schooling Reported:
Additional Major/Environmental Engineering, Univ. of California-Berkeley, Berkeley, CA

INTERNATIONAL STUDIES

Employment Reported:
Position unknown, Russ Darrow Group, Milwaukee, WI
Position unknown, Flight Centre, City unknown, Australia

Further Schooling Reported:
Masters/Higher Education Administration, St. Cloud State University, St. Cloud, MN
Masters, UW-Oshkosh, Oshkosh, WI
Masters/International Security, University of Denver, Denver, CO

MATHEMATICS

Employment Reported:
Data Analyst, Marshfield Clinic-Security Health Plan, Marshfield, WI
Customer Training and Support Specialist, Skyward, Inc., Dallas, TX
Junior Financial Analyst, Enzymatic Therapy, Inc., Green Bay, WI
Quality Assurance Specialist, Epic Systems Corporation, Verona, WI
Project Manager, ECC Corrosion, Inc., Wisconsin Rapids, WI
Actuarial Analyst, Sentry Insurance, Stevens Point, WI
Actuarial Analyst, Thrivent Financial for Lutherans, Minneapolis, MN

Further Schooling Reported:
PhD/Optical Sciences, University of Arizona, Tucson, AZ
PhD/Chemistry, Ohio State University, Columbus, OH
**PHILOSOPHY**

*Employment Reported:*

- Sample Collector, Employer and city unknown, Oregon
- Biology Technician, Catalina Island Conservancy, Catalina Island, CA
- Parks Maintenance Technician, Village of Plover, Plover, WI
- Automobile Detailer, Avis Rent-A-Car System, LLC, Mosinee, WI
- Minister of Family Worship Life, Community of Life Lutheran Church, Oregon, WI

*Further Schooling Reported:*

- Masters/Creative Writing, Minnesota State University Mankato, Mankato, MN
- Masters/Social Work, UW-Eau Claire, Eau Claire, WI

**PHYSICS**

*Employment Reported:*

- Applications Engineer, Flownamics, Madison, WI
- Owner, DL Fusion, Detroit Lakes, MN
- Cook, Guu’s On Main, Stevens Point, WI
- Chemist, Jack Link’s Beef Jerky, New Glarus, WI
- HVAC Technician, Oneida Nation-Department of Public Works, Oneida, WI
- Landscaper, Maple Leaf Landscaping & Design, LLC, Appleton, WI

*Further Schooling Reported:*

- PhD/Applied Physics, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI

**POLITICAL SCIENCE**

*Employment Reported:*

- Financial Assistant, Sean Duffy for US Congress, Wausau, WI
- Position unknown, Door County Confectionery, Fish Creek, WI
- Line Cook, Sparks Grill, Montello, WI
- Assistant Manager, Roundy’s Supermarket, Inc., Marshfield, WI
- Mover, TRS Mayflower, Green Bay, WI
Further Schooling Reported:

Masters/Public Policy Administration, Mississippi State University, Starkville, MS
Associates/Chemistry, UW-Manitowoc, Manitowoc, WI
JD & Masters/Public Policy Dual Degree, U.of Minnesota-Twin Cities, Minneapolis, MN
JD, Marquette University-Law School, Milwaukee, WI
Masters/Political Science, San Francisco State University, San Francisco, CA
Masters/Internat’l Politics, American U.-Washington Coll. of Law, Washington, DC

PSYCHOLOGY

Employment Reported:

Community Living Assistant, Aurora Vocational Services, Plover, WI
Program Coordinator, Boys & Girls Club of Portage County, Inc., Stevens Point, WI
Call Center Supervisor, Travel Guard, Stevens Point, WI
Server, Black Otter Supper Club, Hortonville, WI
Resident Care Assistant, Tomorrow's Children, Waupaca, WI
Manager, Pizza Hut, Inc., Wisconsin Rapids, WI
Intern, Campus Crusade for Christ International, Stevens Point, WI
Line Therapist, Beyond the Boundaries of Autism, Stevens Point, WI
Lead Line Therapist, Phoenix Behavioral Health Services, LLC, Stevens Point, WI
Loss Prevention Specialist, Mills Fleet Farm, Appleton, WI
Customer Service Analyst, Element Mobile, Wisconsin Rapids, WI
Adult Case Manager, Forward Service Corporation, Stevens Point, WI
Driver, Area Wide Service, Inc., Plainfield, WI
Position unknown, Choices Group Home, Stevens Point, WI
Deputy, Portage County-Sheriff’s Department, Stevens Point, WI
Youth Worker, Professional Services Group, Inc., Stevens Point, WI
Independent Consultant, Arbonne International, City unknown, WI
Emergency Coordinator, Travel Guard, Stevens Point, WI
Office Associate, FedEx, Plover, WI
Personal Care Worker, Innovative Services, Inc., Green Bay, WI
Server, Perkins & Marie Callender’s, Inc., Appleton, WI
2nd Lieutenant, US Army National Guard, Lincoln, NE
Day Care Teacher, Opportunity, Inc., Wausau, WI
Youth and Family Ministry Director, Immanuel Lutheran Church, Viroqua, WI
Customer Service Representative, Festival Foods, Marshfield, WI
Kennel Staffperson, Camp Bandy, Amherst, WI
Customer Care Representative, Associated Banc-Corp, Stevens Point, WI
Cashier, Trig's Supermarkets, Stevens Point, WI
Line Therapist, Goodwill Industries International, Inc., Stevens Point, WI
AODA Prevention Specialist, Stockbridge-Munsee Community, Bowler, WI
Position unknown, ATTIC Correctional Services, Inc., Stevens Point, WI
Bartender/Waitress, Guu's On Main, Stevens Point, WI
Cashier/Supervisor, Quality Foods-IGA, Wisconsin Rapids, WI
Salon Manager, Tropic Sun Tanning, Stevens Point, WI
Manager, Buffalo Wild Wings Grill & Bar, Stevens Point, WI
World Service Center Assistant, Travel Guard, Stevens Point, WI
Mental Health Technician, Transitional Living Services, Inc., Racine, WI

Further Schooling Reported:

Masters/Mental Health-Alcohol/Other Drug Abuse Counsel., UW-Stout, Menomonie, WI
Masters/Human Res. & Industrial Relations, U. of MN-Twin Cities, Minneapolis, MN
Masters/Professional Counseling, UW-Oshkosh, Oshkosh, WI
Educational Specialist/School Psychology, UW-Eau Claire, Eau Claire, WI
Masters/Applied Psychology-Health Psychology, UW-Stout, Menomonie, WI
Masters/Professional Counsel.-Occupational Therapy, Mt. Mary College, Milwaukee, WI
Educational Specialist/School Psychology, UW-Milwaukee, Milwaukee, WI
Masters/Professional Counseling, UW-Oshkosh, Oshkosh, WI
Masters/Clinical Psychology, Minnesota State University Mankato, Mankato, MN
Educational Specialist, Chicago School of Professional Psychology, Chicago, IL
Educational Specialist/School Psychology, School and location unknown
Doctor of Psychology/Clinical Psych., Argosy Univ.-Twin Cities, Eagan, MN
Masters/Social Work, School unknown, New York City, NY
Degree unknown/Industrial-Organizational Psyhc., School and location unknown
PhD/Social Psychology, School and location unknown
PhD/Psychology, School and location unknown
### PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION & POLICY ANALYSIS

**Employment Reported:**

- Academic Dept. Associate, UW-Stevens Point-Foreign Language Dept., Stevens Pt., WI
- Floor Associate, Kohl's Illinois, Inc., Plover, WI
- Executive Director, Central Wisconsin Dryhootch, Stevens Point, WI
- Construction Worker, Self-employed, Stevens Point, WI
- Office Assistant, UW-Stevens Point-Political Science Department, Stevens Point, WI
- Owner, Zaxx Technology Specialists, LLC, Wisconsin Rapids, WI

**Further Schooling Reported:**

- Masters/Public Administration, Northern Illinois University, DeKalb, IL
- Masters/Human and Community Resources, UW-Stevens Point, Stevens Point, WI
- Masters/Public Administration, UW-Milwaukee, Milwaukee, WI
- JD, School and location unknown

### SOCIAL SCIENCE

**Employment Reported:**

- Recreational Coordinator, Menomonee Falls-Parks & Rec. Dept., Menomonee Falls, WI
- Farmhand, Grandma’s Organic Farm, Mayville, WI
- Co-Owner/Operator, The Main Grain Bakery, Stevens Point, WI
- Assistant Manager, The Sherwin-Williams Company, Stevens Point, WI
- 2nd Lieutenant, US Army, Location unknown
- Groomer, PETCO Animal Supplies, Inc., Normal, IL
- Merchandising and Sales Representative, Woods Beverage, Brookfield, WI
- Plating System Specialist, Krueger International, Inc., Green Bay, WI
- Cleaning Specialist, CleanPower, LLC, Stevens Point, WI
- Cleaning Specialist, Black Hills Window Cleaning, Inc., Spearfish, SD
- Lead Sales Representative, Cellcom, Bellevue, WI
- Mapping Specialist, NAU Country Insurance Company, Ramsey, MN
- Supervisor, Culver Franchising System, Inc., Wautoma, WI
- Officer, US Army, Location unknown
- Cashier, Younkers/Bon-Ton Stores, Inc., Plover, WI
- Mail Services Clerk, Sentry Insurance, Stevens Point, WI
- Financial Representative, Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co., Stevens Point, WI

**Further Schooling Reported:**

- Masters/Counseling, Lakeland College, Sheboygan, WI
- Associates/Criminal Justice-Law Enforcem’t, Mid-State Tech. College, Wis. Rapids, WI
- Degree unknown, Trinity Evangelical Divinity School, Chicago, IL
### SOCIOLGY

**Employment Reported:**

- Site Supervisor, Rise, Inc., Faribault, MN
- Field Satisfaction Representative, Henry Schein, Inc., West Allis, WI
- Sales Floor General Manager, Shopko Stores Operating Co., LLC, Marshfield, WI
- Customer Service Representative, Citizens Bank, Stevens Point, WI
- Claims Service Technician, Sentry Insurance, Stevens Point, WI
- Server, Glass Nickel Pizza Company, Appleton, WI
- Customer Service Representative/Server, Travel Guard/Amber Grill, Stevens Point, WI
- Bilingual Claims Technician, Sentry Insurance, Stevens Point, WI
- Family Services Caseworker, Wood County Head Start, Inc., Wisconsin Rapids, WI
- University Services Associate, UW-Stevens Point-Admissions Office, Stevens Point, WI
- Handicapped Services Specialist, Aurora Community Services, City unknown, WI
- Security Officer, Securitas Security Services USA, Inc., Appleton, WI
- Claims Service Technician, Sentry Insurance, Stevens Point, WI

**Further Schooling Reported:**

- Masters/College Student Personnel Admin., U. of Central Missouri, Warrensburg, MO
- Masters/Social Work, University of Minnesota-Twin Cities Campus, Minneapolis, MN
- Additional Major/Golf Enterprise Management, UW-Stout, Menomonie, WI
- Masters, Hartford Seminary, Hartford, CT
- Masters/Social Work, School and location unknown
- Masters/Sociology, UW-Milwaukee, Milwaukee, WI
- Masters/Professional Counseling, UW-Oshkosh, Oshkosh, WI
- Masters/Social Work, UW-Milwaukee, Milwaukee, WI
- Masters/Professional Counseling, UW-Oshkosh, Oshkosh, WI
- Masters/Gerontology, St. Cloud State University, St. Cloud, MN

### WEB AND DIGITAL MEDIA DEVELOPMENT

**Employment Reported:**

- Information Technology Analyst, Clifton Gunderson, LLP, Milwaukee, WI
- Information Technology Support Specialist, The Marcus Corporation, Milwaukee, WI
- Graphic Design/Writer, Sentry Insurance, Stevens Point, WI
- Lumber Yard Associate, Amerhart Ltd., Green Bay, WI
- Assistant Manager, GameStop, Plover, WI
- Web Content Specialist, Travel Guard, Stevens Point, WI
- Intern/Ministry Specialist, Campus Crusade for Christ International, Stevens Point, WI
- Web Specialist, Wisconsin Land Company, Stevens Point, WI
- Customer/Technical Support Specialist, Convergys Company, Appleton, WI
- Systems Engineer, Northern Computer Service, LLC, Woodruff, WI
- Web Marketing Specialist, Employer unknown, Wausau, WI
- Prairie Restoration Assistant, Applied Ecological Services, Inc., Brodhead, WI
- Quality Assurance Analyst, Bardo Custom Blending, Inc., Elroy, WI
- Graphic Design Specialist, Socious, Inc., Gilbert, AZ

**Further Schooling Reported:**

- Additional Major/Computer Information Systems, UW-Stevens Point, Stevens Point, WI
COLLEGE OF NATURAL RESOURCES

FISHERIES AND WATER RESOURCES

Employment Reported:

Watershed Research Assistant, UW-Stevens Point, Stevens Point, WI
Technician, Environmental Chemistry Consulting Services, Inc., Baton Rouge, LA
Fisheries Technician, USDA-Forest Service, Eagle River, WI
Sales Consultant, Don Larson GM Superstore, Baraboo, WI
Wastewater Operator, City of Lansing, Lansing, IA
Laborer, Wisconsin DNR, Two Rivers, WI
Field Technician, ORIN Remediation Technologies, Inc., McFarland, WI
Fisheries Biology Technician, Idaho Fish and Game Department, Lewiston, ID
Lake Quality Assessment Technician, Onterra, LLC, Green Bay, WI
Clerk/Guide, The Fly Fishers Fly Shop, Milwaukee, WI
Nutrient Management Planner, AgSource Cooperative Services, Menomonie WI

Further Schooling Reported:

Associates/Nursing, Western Technical College, La Crosse, WI
Masters/Fisheries Biology, Humboldt State University, Arcata, CA

Masters/Environmental Science and Policy, UW-Green Bay, Green Bay, WI
Masters, School and location unknown
Masters/Marine Biology, University of Alaska Fairbanks, Fairbanks, AK

FORESTRY

Employment Reported:

Quality Assurance Distribution Technician, Davey Tree Expert Co., Libertyville, IL
Assistant, Bell Lumber & Pole Company, Barron, WI
Financial Representative, Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co., Stevens Point, WI
Salesperson, Target Corporation, Stevens Point, WI
Wood Supply Intern, NewPage Corporation, Wisconsin Rapids, WI
Forestry Technician, USDA-Forest Service: Custer National Forest, Custer, SD
Forestry Technician, USDA-Forest Service, Montrose, CO
Arborist, Hoppe Tree Service, Wauwatosa, WI
Intern, Johnson's Nursery, Inc., Menominee Falls, WI
Forest Inventory Contractor, Self-employed, International Falls, MN
Forester, Washburn County-Forestry Department, Shell Lake, WI
Intern Forester, NewPage Corporation, Rhinelander, WI
Recreation Manager, Self-employed, Montello, WI
Forestry Aide, USDA-Forest Service, Granby, CO

Invasive Species Surveyor, Davey Tree Expert Company, Worcester, MA
Emergency Fire Control Firefighter, Wisconsin DNR, Woodruff, WI
Forestry Intern, City of Stevens Point-Parks, Rec. & Forestry Dept., Stevens Pt., WI
Forester, Bayfield County-Forestry Department, Washburn, WI
Phlebotomist/Clinical Laboratory Assistant, ProHealth Care, Waukesha, WI
Tree Care Technician, Self-employed, Lindenhurst, IL
Forester, Grossman Forestry Company, Newberry, MI
Forester, Wisconsin DNR, Crandon, WI
Arborist, Wachtel Tree Science & Service, Inc., Merton, WI
Silviculturist Technician, USDA-Forest Service, Saint Mariès, ID
Natural Resource Consultant, Davey Tree Expert Company, Stow, OH
Forester, Rich Good Logging & Trucking Company, LLC, Hayward, WI
Arborist, Buckley Tree Service, Mequon, WI
Arborist Intern, Wachtel Tree Science & Service, Inc., Merton, WI
Tree Climber, Steven R. Bassett, Inc., Madison, WI
Landscaper, Milwaukee Brewers, Milwaukee, WI
Forestry Intern, Bayfield County-Forestry Department, Washburn, WI
Forest Technician, One-Stop Forestry, Postville, IA
Forester, Northern Land & Sales, Ontonagon, MI
Range Technician, Bureau of Land Management, Rawlins, WY

Further Schooling Reported:
Masters/Forest Resources, University of Maine, Orono, ME
Masters/Natural Resources, UW-Stevens Point, Stevens Point, WI

PAPER SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING

Employment Reported:
Process Engineer, Sonoco Products Company, Hartsville, SC
Process Engineer, Kimberly-Clark, Neenah, WI
Process Engineer, NewPage Corporation, Rumford, ME
Regional Sales Account. Manager, Preferred Global Equipment, LLC, Albany, GA

RESOURCE MANAGEMENT

Employment Reported:
Research Assistant, Michigan Technological University, Houghton, MI
Manager, Culver’s, West Bend, WI
Position unknown, Coleman Lake Club, Inc., Goodman, WI
Deputy Warden, Wisconsin DNR, Cornell, WI
Stream and Wetland Ecologist, Wetland Services, Inc., Henderson, KY
Restoration Ecologist, Applied Ecological Services, Inc., West Dundee, IL
Educator, Northwoods Wildlife Center, Minocqua, WI
Ranger, Wisconsin DNR, Chippewa Falls, WI
Custodian, US Army, Fort McCoy, WI
Zookeeper, Pecks Wildwood Wildlife Park, Minocqua, WI
Operations Leader, Best Buy, Appleton, WI
Park Ranger, WI DNR-Mirror Lake State Park, Baraboo, WI
Plant Health Care Tech./Salesperson, Autumn Tree Care Experts, Warrenville, IL
Ranger, Wisconsin DNR-Devil’s Lake State Park, Baraboo, WI
After School Site Supervisor, YMCA of the Fox Cities, Appleton, WI

Further Schooling Reported:
Masters/Urban Planning, UW-Milwaukee, Milwaukee, WI

Employment Reported:
Process Engineer, Verso Paper Corporation, Sartell, MN
Process Engineer, Packaging Corporation of America, Tomahawk, WI
Process Engineer, NewPage Corporation, Wickliffe, KY

Planning Intern, City of De Pere, De Pere, WI
Production Manager/Safety Officer, Foremost Farms, USA, Richland Center, WI
Ranger, US National Park Service-Glacier National Park, St. Mary, MT
Water Resources Management Specialist, Wisconsin DNR, Waukesha, WI
Park Ranger, Wisconsin DNR, Kansasville, WI
Restoration Technician, Chicago Botanic Garden, Glencoe, IL
Soil Technician, Dairyland Laboratories, Inc., Arcadia, WI
Security Officer, Per Mar Security Services, Schofield, WI
Park Ranger, Wisconsin DNR-Potawatomi State Park, Sturgeon Bay, WI
Intern, US Fish & Wildlife Service-Necedah National Wildlife Refuge, Necedah, WI
Park Naturalist, Wisconsin DNR-High Cliff State Park, Sherwood, WI
Ranger, Wisconsin DNR-Perrot State Park, Trempealeau, WI
Environmental Education Coordinator, Raptor Education Group, Inc., Antigo, WI
Naturalist, Lake Forest Open Lands Association, Lake Forest, IL
Intern, Northwoods Wildlife Center, Minocqua, WI
Park Ranger, Wisconsin DNR-Kettle Moraine Forest Southern Unit, Eagle, WI
Naturalist, DC Everest Area School District/Nature Treks, LLC, Weston, WI
Conservation Warden, Wisconsin DNR, Fort McCoy, WI
Ranger, Wisconsin DNR-Big Bay State Park, Bayfield, WI
Biological Science Technician, US Fish & Wildlife Service, Seneca Falls, NY

Conductor, Canadian National Railway Company, Plover, WI
Ranger, Wisconsin DNR-Willow River State Park, Hudson, WI
Sales Associate, Panera Bread, Racine, WI
Educator, DC Everest Area School District, Weston, WI
Code Enforcement Officer, Winnebago County, Oshkosh, WI
Environmental Techn., Environ’l Chemistry Consulting Services, Inc., Pascagoula, MS

**Further Schooling Reported:**

JD, Drake University, Des Moines, IA
Masters/Urban and Regional Planning, UW-Madison, Madison, WI
Masters/Environment and Resources, UW-Madison, Madison, WI
Masters/Urban and Regional Planning, UW-Madison, Madison, WI
Associates/Civil Engineering Technology, Mid-State Tech. College, Wis. Rapids, WI
Masters/Environmental Engineering, Illinois Institute of Technology, Chicago, IL

**SOIL AND WASTE RESOURCES**

**Employment Reported:**

Soil Scientist, BKS Environmental Associates, Inc., Gillette, WY
Soil Scientist, USDA-Natural Resources Conservation Service, Rhinelander, WI
Regulatory Project Manager, US Army Corps of Engineers, City unknown, MN
Soil Conservationist, USDA-Natural Resources Conservation Service, Waupaca, WI

Wastewater Treatment Operator, City of Janesville, Janesville, WI
Soil Scientist, USDA-Natural Resources Conservation Service, Onalaska, WI
Wastewater Treatment, Heart of the Valley Metro. Sewerage Dst., Kaukauna, WI
Wastewater Treatment Operator, City of Greenwood, Greenwood, WI

**Further Schooling Reported:**

PhD/Land and Atmospheric Science, University of Minnesota-Twin Cities, St. Paul, MN
Masters/Natural Resources, UW-Stevens Point, Stevens Point, WI

**WILDLIFE ECOLOGY**

**Employment Reported:**

Police Officer, Village of Greendale-Police Department, Greendale, WI
Research Technician, UW-Madison, Madison, WI
Ranger, Wisconsin DNR, Winter, WI
Intern, Northwoods Wildlife Center, Minocqua, WI
Wildlife Technician, USDA-Wildlife Services, Waupun, WI
Kitchen Manager, Hudson's Classic Grill, Plover, WI
Refuge Officer, US Fish & Wildlife Service, Location unknown
Land Manager/Consultant, Self-employed, City unknown, WI
Biology Researcher-Grizzly Bears, Montana Fish, Wildlife & Parks, Kalispell, MT
Dog Groomer, PetSmart, Inc., Minneapolis, MN

Wildlife Technician, University of Minnesota, Location unknown
Wildlife Technician, Wisconsin DNR, Poynette, WI
Emergency Fire Control Firefighter, Wisconsin DNR, Wisconsin Rapids, WI
Tour Guide, Adventure Mining Company, Greenland, MI
Laboratory Technician, Pace Analytical Services, Inc., Green Bay, WI
Shift Manager, Heartland Food Corporation, Plover, WI
Animal Caregiver, Humane Society of Waupaca County, Waupaca, WI
Raptor Center Intern, Penn State-Shaver's Creek Environmental Center, Petersburg, PA
Direct Autumn Release Intern, International Crane Foundation, Baraboo, WI
Wildlife Biologist, CAC AmeriCorps, Knoxville, TN
Zookeeper, City of Manitowoc-Parks & Rec. Dept.: Lincoln Park Zoo, Manitowoc, WI
Assistant Cook, Employer unknown, Wausau, WI
Foreman, Pizzo & Associates, Leland, IL
Document Control Specialist, Marshall & Ilsley Bank, Madison, WI
Kennel Attendant, Thiensville-Mequon Small Animal Clinic, Thiensville, WI
Volunteer, Peace Corps, City unknown, Republic of Senegal, Africa
Wildlife Technician, Wisconsin DNR, Poynette, WI
Claims Support Representative, Ameriprise Insurance Company, De Pere, WI

Further Schooling Reported:
Masters/Wildlife Science, Texas Tech University, Lubbock, TX
Masters/Wildlife & Fisheries Resources, West Virginia University, Morgantown, WV
JD, Marquette University, Milwaukee, WI
Masters/Zoology, North Dakota State University, Fargo, ND
Masters/Wildlife & Fisheries Science, Mississippi State University, Starkville, MS

Receptionist, Spring Harbor Animal Hospital, Madison, WI
Natural Resources Research Technician, Wisconsin DNR, Grantsburg, WI
Operations Manager, Roundy's Supermarkets, Inc., Stevens Point, WI
Field Station Wildlife Technician, U. of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, Fort Hood, TX
Ranger, Wisconsin DNR, Eagle, WI
Sea Turtle Rehabilitator, South Carolina Aquarium, Charleston, SC
Animal Caregiver, Animal Entertainments, Inc., Neshkoro, WI
Zookeeper, Wilderness Walk Zoo & Recreation Park, Hayward, WI
## ACCOUNTING

**Employment Reported:**

- Front End Manager, Trig’s, Wausau, WI
- Financial Specialist, Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, Appleton, WI
- Office Assistant, Advantage Insurance Services, Wausau, WI
- Claims Representative, Sentry Insurance, Stevens Point, WI
- Financial Examiner, State of WI-Office of the Commissioner of Insurance, Madison, WI
- Credit Manager, Timberwood Bank, Tomah, WI
- Claims Representative, Sentry Insurance, Stevens Point, WI
- Pharmacy Clerk, ShopKo Stores Operating Company, LLC, Rothschild, WI
- Accountant, Eastbay, Inc., Wausau, WI
- Fiscal Clerk, Kenosha School District, Kenosha, WI
- Line Worker, Nestle’ USA, Medford, WI
- Staff Accountant, Paper Converting Machine Co., Green Bay, WI
- Accounting Intern, Titletown Oil Corporation, De Pere, WI
- Staff Accountant, Richard Maier, LLP, Merrill, WI
- Salesperson, Sears Brands, LLC, Fond du Lac, WI

**Further Schooling Reported:**

- Masters/Accounting, UW-Whitewater, Whitewater, WI
- Masters, University of Maryland, College Park, MD
- Additional Minor/Economics, UW-Stevens Point, Stevens Point, WI

## ATHLETIC TRAINING

**Employment Reported:**

- Licensed Athletic Trainer, Ripon Medical Center, Ripon, WI
- Athletic Trainer, UW-Stevens Point/Aspirus Stevens Point Clinic, Stevens Point, WI

**Further Schooling Reported:**

- Masters/Exercise & Sport Psychology, Minnesota State University Mankato, Mankato, MN
- Certificate/Educational Administration, UW-Platteville, Platteville, WI
- Masters, Concordia University Wisconsin, Mequon, WI
- Masters/Educational Leadership and Policy Studies, Iowa State University, Ames, IA
- Masters/Kinesiology, University of North Dakota, Grand Forks, ND
- Masters, Ohio State University, Athens, OH
- Masters/Athletic Training, Illinois State University, Bloomington-Normal, IL

## BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

**Employment Reported:**

- Data Entry Technician/Receptionist, B&K Trucking, LLC, Marathon, WI
- Security Officer, UW-Stevens Point, Stevens Point, WI
- Business Manager, Potter & Son, Inc., Wisconsin Rapids, WI
- Account Executive, Teuteberg, Inc., Wauwatosa, WI
Position unknown, J. C. Penney Company, Inc., Pleasant Prairie, WI
Cashier, Roundy’s Supermarkets, Inc., Rothschild, WI
Media Advertising Consultant, Ziplocal, Stevens Point, WI
General Manager, McDonald’s, Mosinee, WI
Senior Vice President, Associated Banc-Corp, Plover, WI
Video Game Designer, Crytek, GmbH, Frankfurt am Main, Germany
Management Trainee, Countertops, Inc., Eau Claire, WI
Business Loan Administrator, River Valley Bank, Wausau, WI
Bartender, Sentry Insurance, Stevens Point, WI
Sales Associate, J. C. Penney Company, Inc., Stevens Point, WI
Position unknown, Buffalo Wild Wings Grill & Bar, Monona, WI
High Production Technician, Sturm Foods, Inc., Manawa, WI
Cashier, Gordmans, Wausau, WI
Credit Processing Specialist, Deere & Co.-John Deere Financial, Madison, WI
Deficiency Resolution Analyst, Wells Fargo Advisors, LLC, Eagan, MN
Position unknown, BioLife Plasma Services, Stevens Point, WI
Inside Claims Representative, Liberty Mutual Insurance Company, Wausau, WI
Production Assistant Manager, M/K Drawing & Bending, Elkhorn, WI
Sales Associate, Kmart, Portage, WI
Sales and Marketing Assistant, Braun Electric, Inc., St. Nazianz, WI
Quality Assurance Specialist, Sargento Foods, Inc., Kiel, WI
Management Trainee, Sadoff & Rudoy Industries, LLP, Fond du Lac, WI
Management Trainee, Enterprise Rent-A-Car, Appleton, WI
Customer Service Representative, Sentry Insurance, Stevens Point, WI
Financial Services Representative, CoVantage Credit Union, Antigo, WI
Front Desk Supervisor, Best Western International-Royal Inn, Stevens Point, WI
Insurance Broker, American Family Life Assurance Company, Inc., Wausau, WI
Certified Nursing Assistant, Edgewater Haven Nursing Home, Port Edwards, WI
Insurance Broker, Metropolitan Life Insurance Company, Rhinelander, WI
Affiliate and Wholesale Manager, Sigma Enterprises, LLC, New Brighton, MN
Credit Manager, Wells Fargo Advisors Financial Network, LLC, Wausau, WI
Department Head, City of Antigo/Clerk-Treasurer Department, Antigo, WI
International Document Specialist, Accountemps, Minneapolis, MN

Store Team Leader, Walgreen Company, Stevens Point, WI
Bartender, Morey's Bar, Stevens Point, WI
Customer Service/Sales Supervisor, Adventure 212 Fitness, LLC, Stevens Point, WI
Operations Support Associate, Roehl Transport, Inc., Marshfield, WI
Technician, APX Alarms, Inc., Little Rock, AR
Salesperson, Kwik Trip, Inc., Stevens Point, WI
Manager, Menard, Inc., Wausau, WI
Sales Associate, Menard, Inc., Plover, WI
Kitchen Manager, Capital M., Inc., Stevens Point, WI
Position unknown, Menasha Packaging Company, LLC, Neenah, WI
Director of Advising, UW-SP School of Business & Economics, Stevens Pt., WI
Application Specialist, LSS Data Systems, Minnetonka, MN
Staff Accountant, Keystone Resort and Conference Center, Broomfield, CO
Sales Associate, Gold’s Gym International, Inc., Appleton, WI
Front End Operations Representative, Mills Fleet Farm, Stevens Point, WI
Executive Team Leader, Target Brands, Inc., Madison, WI
Legal Assistant, Lund Law Office, SC, Wausau, WI
Production Supervisor, Honeywell International, Inc., Pleasant Prairie, WI
Travel Insurance Representative, Travel Guard, Stevens Point, WI
Bartender, The Viaduct Bar, Marshfield, WI
Sales Associate, Kohl's Illinois, Inc., Plover, WI
Sales Representative, Fastenal Company, Sheboygan, WI
Customer Service Representative, Road America, Inc., Elkhart Lake, WI
Customer Service Representative, Coating Excellence Int'l, LLC, Wrightstown, WI
Drywall Hanger, Private employer, Wisconsin Rapids, WI
Teller, Royal Credit Union, Eau Claire, WI
Project Manager, Flapjack Creative, LLC, Wausau, WI
Cashier, Roundy’s Supermarkets, Inc., Stevens Point, WI
Assistant Manager, Best Buy, Wausau, WI
Outbound Team Sales Associate, Eastbay, Inc., Wausau, WI
Travel Agent/Operator, Grand Holidays, Monterey Park, CA
Finance Department Associate, Uline, Inc., Pleasant Prairie, WI

Further Schooling Reported:

Add'l Major/Engineering Technology-Mechanical Design, UW-Stout, Menomonie, WI
Masters/Business Administration, UW-Oshkosh, Oshkosh, WI
JD, School and location unknown

Associates/FireMedic-Fire Service Education, Chippewa Valley T. C., Eau Claire, WI
Associates/Culinary Arts, Milwaukee Area Technical College, Milwaukee, WI
CLINICAL LABORATORY SCIENCE

Employment Reported:

Medical Technologist, Marshfield Clinic, Marshfield, WI
Medical Technologist, Deaconess Medical Center, Spokane, WA
Medical Technologist, Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN
Medical Technologist, Beaver Dam Community Hospitals, Inc., Beaver Dam, WI
Medical Technologist, Shawano Medical Center, Shawano, WI
Medical Technologist, Vet. Admin. of North Indiana Health Care System, Ft. Wayne, IN
Medical Technologist, ThedaCare Laboratories, Neenah, WI
Medical Technologist, Mayo Health System-Luther Mideft Hospital, Eau Claire, WI
Medical Technologist, Mayo Health System-Austin Medical Center, Austin, MN
Medical Technologist, Shawano Medical Center, Shawano, WI
Medical Technologist, Mayo Health System-Albert Lea Medical Center, Alberta Lea, MN
Medical Technologist, Summerlin Hospital Medical Center, Las Vegas, NV
Medical Technologist, Affinity Health System-Mercy Medical Center, Oshkosh, WI
Medical Technologist, Bellin Health Systems, Green Bay, WI
Histotechnician, The Medical Center of Central Georgia, Macon, GA
Medical Technologist, United Hospital System-Kenosha Med. Center, Kenosha, WI
Medical Laboratory Scientist, Aspirus Wausau Hospital, Wausau, WI
Medical Laboratory Scientist, Ohio State Univ. Medical Center, Columbus, OH
Medical Technologist, Kapolei Family Medical Center, Kapolei, HI
Medical Laboratory Scientist, Southwest Health Center, Platteville, WI
Medical Technologist, St. Joseph's Hospital, Milwaukee, WI
Medical Laboratory Scientist, Marshfield Clinic, Marshfield, WI
Medical Technologist, Aspirus Weston Clinic, Weston, WI
Medical Technologist, Abbott Northwestern, Minneapolis, MN

COMMUNICATIVE DISORDERS

Further Schooling Reported:

Masters/Speech-Language Pathology, UW-Stevens Point, Stevens Point, WI
Masters/Speech-Language Pathology, UW-Stevens Point, Stevens Point, WI
Masters/Speech-Language Pathology, UW-Stevens Point, Stevens Point, WI
Masters/Communicative Disorders, UW-Madison, Madison, WI
Masters/Speech-Language Pathology, UW-Stevens Point, Stevens Point, WI
Masters/Communication Sciences & Disorders, St. Cloud State U., St. Cloud, MN
Masters/Speech-Language Pathology, School and location unknown
Masters/Speech-Language Pathology, School and location unknown
Masters/Speech-Language Pathology, UW-Stevens Point, Stevens Point, WI
Masters/Speech-Language Pathology, UW-Stevens Point, Stevens Point, WI
Masters/Communication Sciences & Disorders, Louisiana State U., Baton Rouge, LA
Masters/Speech-Language Pathology, UW-Stevens Point, Stevens Point, WI
Masters/Speech-Language Pathology, UW-Stevens Point, Stevens Point, WI
Masters/Speech-Language Pathology, UW-Stevens Point, Stevens Point, WI
Masters/Medical & Community Resources, UW-Stevens Point, Stevens Point, WI
Masters/Speech-Language Pathology, UW-Stevens Point, Stevens Point, WI
Masters/Speech-Language Pathology, UW-Stevens Point, Stevens Point, WI
Masters/Speech-Language Pathology, UW-Stevens Point, Stevens Point, WI
Masters/Speech-Language Pathology, UW-Stevens Point, Stevens Point, WI
Masters/Speech-Language Pathology, UW-Stevens Point, Stevens Point, WI
Masters/Speech-Language Pathology, UW-Stevens Point, Stevens Point, WI
Masters/Speech-Language Pathology, UW-Stevens Point, Stevens Point, WI
Masters/Speech-Language Pathology, UW-Stevens Point, Stevens Point, WI
Masters/Speech-Language Pathology, UW-Stevens Point, Stevens Point, WI
Masters/Speech-Language Pathology, UW-Stevens Point, Stevens Point, WI
Masters/Speech-Language Pathology, UW-Stevens Point, Stevens Point, WI
Masters/Speech-Language Pathology, UW-Stevens Point, Stevens Point, WI
AuD, UW-Stevens Point, Stevens Point, WI

DIETETICS

Employment Reported:

Restaurant Nutrition Educator, AmeriCorps, Stevens Point, WI
Quality Assurance Technician, Baxter Healthcare Corporation, Round Lake, IL
Further Schooling Reported:

Additional Major/Business Administration, UW-Stevens Point, Stevens Point, WI
Masters/Dietetics-Counseling, Mount Mary College, Milwaukee, WI
Dietetic Internship, UW-Green Bay, Green Bay, WI

Dietetic Internship, ThedaCare-Appleton Medical Center, Appleton, WI
Dietetic Internship, OSF Saint Francis Medical Center, Peoria, IL
Masters/Nutrition & Dietetics, Northern Illinois University, DeKalb, IL

Employment Reported:

Baseball Stadium Operations Intern, Nashville Sounds, Nashville, TN
Position unknown, Cargill, Inc., Schuyler, NE
Customer Service Representative, Family Video, Plover, WI
Customer Service Representative, Sentry Insurance, Stevens Point, WI
Record Keeping Associate, Marshall & Ilsley Trust Co., Appleton, WI

Ministry Intern, Campus Crusade for Christ International, Superior, WI
Installer, EZ-Glide Garage Doors, Inc., Little Chute, WI
Logistics Sales Manager, Schneider National, Inc., Green Bay, WI
Associate, Fazoli's, Stevens Point, WI
Position unknown, 5 Loaves and 2 Fish Christian Book Store, Stevens Point, WI

Further Schooling Reported:

JD, University of Toledo, Toledo, OH
Masters/Business Administration, UW-Oshkosh, Oshkosh, WI

Additional Major/Golf Enterprise Management, UW-Stout, Menomonie, WI

Employment Reported:

Dispatcher, H.O. Wolding, Inc., Amherst, WI
Auditor, School Specialty, Inc., Greenville, WI

Employment Reported:

Teacher, Wiggles and Giggles, Inc., Holmen, WI
Claims Technician, Sentry Insurance, Stevens Point, WI
Assistant Teacher, CAP Services, Inc.-Head Start, Stevens Point, WI
Line Therapist, Beyond Boundaries of Autism, Appleton, WI
School/Site-based Coordinator, Big Brothers Big Sisters-Greater Twin Cities, St. Paul, MN
Owner, The Main Grain Bakery, Stevens Point, WI
Teacher, Marshfield School District-Bright Horizons, Marshfield, WI

Teacher's Aide, Sunny Day Child Care & Preschool, Inc., Waupaca, WI
Dir. of Religious Education, St. Peter the Fisherman Catholic Parish, Two Rivers, WI
Child Life Specialist Intern, St. Vincent Hospital, Green Bay, WI
Dietary Services Director, Family Heritage Care Center, Black River Falls, WI
Teacher, Little Scholars Child Care and Preschool, LLC, Stevens Point, WI
Employment Specialist Assistant, CEP, Inc., Ladysmith, WI
Residential Specialist, Martha's Village & Kitchen, Inc., Indio, CA
Further Schooling Reported:

- Masters, UW-Oshkosh, Oshkosh, WI
- Masters/Social Work, UW-Madison, Madison, WI
- Masters/Human & Community Resources, UW-Stevens Point, Stevens Pt., WI
- Masters/School Counseling, UW-Stout, Menomonie, WI
- Masters/Recreation Management, UW-La Crosse, La Crosse, WI
- Masters/Human & Community Resources, UW-Stevens Point, Stevens Pt., WI
- Masters/School Counseling, UW-Stout, Menomonie, WI

HEALTH PROMOTION

Employment Reported:

- Fitness Specialist, Elite Sports Club, Brookfield, WI
- Health Promotion and Wellness Volunteer, Peace Corps, Quito, Ecuador
- Marsh Worker, Lady Bug IPM, LLC, Pittsville, WI
- Health Educator, Unity Health Plans Insurance Corporation, Madison, WI
- Intern, YMCA of Greater Dayton, Huber Heights, OH
- Customer Service Representative, Figi's, Inc., Marshfield, WI
- Health Promotion Specialist, L&T Health and Fitness, Falls Church, VA
- Intern, Verizon Wireless, Chandler, AZ
- Sales Associate, Shippy Shoes, Inc., Stevens Point, WI
- Wellness Support Trainer, Wellness Innovations & Nursing Services, LLC, Altoona, WI
- Wellness Intern, Divine Savior Hospital and Nursing Home, Inc., Portage, WI
- Wellness Program Specialist, Trotter Wellness, Ltd., Sheboygan, WI
- Health Educator, Northwoods Consort. for Public Health Preparedness, Wausau, WI
- Sales Associate, Renaissance Learning, Wisconsin Rapids, WI
- Strength Coach Intern, University of Notre Dame, South Bend, IN
- Health Education Intern, Security Health Plan of Wisconsin, Inc., Marshfield, WI
- Intern, Allstate Insurance Company, Northbrook, IL
- Health Coach, Outlook Health, Greenville, WI
- Independent Contractor/Health Screener, Interra Health, Inc., Madison, WI
- Service Coordinator, Frett Barrington, Ltd., Pewaukee, WI

Further Schooling Reported:

- Masters/Exercise Science-Sports Performance, Ball State University, Muncie, IN
- Masters/Human Movement, A. T. Still University of Health Sciences, Mesa, AZ
- Masters/Clinical Exercise Physiology, UW-La Crosse, La Crosse, WI
- Masters/Nutritional Sciences, UW-Stevens Point, Stevens Point, WI
- Masters/Human and Community Resources, UW-Stevens Point, Stevens Point, WI
- Masters/Education, UW-Stevens Point, Stevens Point, WI
- Masters/Organizational Leadership, St. Ambrose University, Davenport, IA

HEALTH SCIENCE

Employment Reported:

- Administrative Assistant, River View Lodge, Stevens Point, WI
- Position unknown, Adventure 212, LLC, Stevens Point, WI
- Camp Glacier Hollow Food Director, Stevens Point Area YMCA, Stevens Point, WI
- Customer Service Representative, Employer unknown, Wausau, WI
- Research AdministrationAssistant, Medical College of Wisconsin, Milwaukee, WI
- Certified Nursing Assistant, Oakridge Senior Living Community, Stevens Point, WI
- Position unknown, Long term care facility, Shawano, WI
- Intern, Healthworks Fitness Center, El Dorado, AR
- Customer Service Representative, Aurora Medical Center, Summit, WI
- Bartender, Amber Grill, Stevens Point, WI
- Claims Representative, Sentry Insurance, Stevens Point, WI
- Customer Service Representative, Roundy's Supermarkets, Inc., Muskego, WI
- Position unknown, 5 Loaves & 2 Fish Christian Bookstore, Stevens Point, WI
**Further Schooling Reported:**

- Masters, Des Moines University, Des Moines, IA
- Masters/Occupational Therapy, University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, MN
- Certified Nursing Assistant Program, Life Care Nursing Asst. Training, Weyauwega, WI
- DMS Certification, Waupesha County Technical College, Waukesha, WI
- Bachelors/Stenography, UW-Milwaukee, Milwaukee, WI
- Masters/Occupational Therapy, University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, MN
- Certified Nursing Assistant Program, Life Care Nursing Asst. Training, Weyauwega, WI
- Doctor of Physical Therapy, Pacific University, Portland, OR
- Pre-Professional Program/Physical Therapy, UW-Green Bay, Green Bay, WI
- Doctor of Physical Therapy, University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee, Milwaukee, WI
- Masters/Human Resources, UW-La Crosse, La Crosse, WI
- Doctor of Physical Therapy, Northern Arizona University, Flagstaff, AZ
- Masters/Occupational Therapy, UW-Milwaukee, Milwaukee, WI
- Add’l Major/Computer Information Systems, UW-Stevens Point, Stevens Point, WI
- Doctor of Physical Therapy, UW-La Crosse, La Crosse, WI
- Masters, Liberty University Online, Lynchburg, VA

**INTERIOR ARCHITECTURE**

**Employment Reported:**

- Interior Designer, Building Services, Inc., Milwaukee, WI
- Receptionist, Aurora Advanced Healthcare, Inc., Menomonee Falls, WI
- Production Specialist, Econoprint, Inc., Verona, WI
- Project Manager/Designer, 3form, Inc., Seattle, WA
- Interior Designer, Ethan Allen Home Interiors, Inc., Virginia Beach, VA
- Sales Associate, The Home Depot U.S.A, Inc., Wisconsin Rapids, WI
- Sales Associate, Shippy Shoes, Inc., Stevens Point, WI
- Baker, Great Harvest Bread Company, St. Cloud, MN
- Owner, Vase Interiors, LLC, Madison, WI
- Assistant Manager-Housekeeping, The Baymont Inn and Suites, Grafton, WI
- Designer, Stein’s Gardens and Gifts, Kenosha, WI
- Sustainability Consultant Project Asst., Madison Environm’l Group, Inc., Madison, WI
- Design Assistant, Professional Design and Construction, Inc., Hartland, WI
- Interior Designer, Phillip Levy Fine Furniture & Interior Design, Madison, WI
- Interior Designer, Stange's of Waupaca, Inc., Waupaca, WI
- Interior/Graphic Designer, Self-employed, Location unknown
- Lead Sales Associate, Bath & Body Works, Inc., Carmel, IN
- Assembler, Donaldson Company, Inc., Stevens Point, WI
- Interior Designer/Sales Specialist, Furniture and ApplianceMart, Wausau, WI
- Outside Sales Assistant, Office Furniture Resources, Milwaukee, WI
- Furniture Sales Specialist, Furniture and ApplianceMart, Stevens Point, WI
- Sales Associate, Tomorrow Valley C Store, Amherst, WI
- Interior Designer, Ashley Furniture Industries, Inc., Arcadia, WI